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THE STATE
Butte—Tennis players from over

the state have met in the annual
state tournament held here.

Helena—Placards posted about the
city warn everybody to be on the
watch for spies.
Hinsdale—Fire recently destroyed

the Hinsdale Mercantile company's
store here, the damage was estimated
at 826,000.

Igirwood—Spring wheat will be
the best crop -for the farmers in this
vicinity this year, recent rains proved
a life-saver for this grain.

Lewistown—Assessments in Fer-
gus county show that the total valn-
ation there is a half million dollars
less than in 1917.
Helena—The fuel administration

has issued an order allowing for an
increase of a hall cent per gallon
in the price of kerosene and gasoline.

Helena—The late Frank E. Wright
of Lewistown carried the largest life
insurance policy paid in Montana
during 1917. It was for $19,700.
Thompson Falls—More than 100

boys and girls of Sanders county are
doing club work in competition for
free trips to the Montana state fair.
Butte—There has been an effi-

ciency expert appointed to handle the
local municipal affairs and striking
city employes have returned to work.
Darby—Farmers in this vicinity

have distributed 5,000 pounds of poi-
soned bran in their effort to exter-
minate the hoppers.
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Shelby—Over 94,000 acres of land
have been seeded to wheat In Toole
county this year.,, This is an increase
of 60 per cent in the acreage.

Billings—Growing peas for can-
ning will soon become a big farm in-
dustry in Montana, according to ex-
perts who have been investigating
conditions.
chotoao—Teton county lacks only

$10,000 of having an assessed valu-
ation of twenty million dollars this
year. This is a considerable increase
over last year.
Butte—Nick and John Perris of

this city lost their lives when the
auto in which they were riding over-
turned and plunged down an em-
bankment.
Bozeman—Warm weather, after

heavy rains, are bringing the crops
in the Gallatin valley up in fine
shape. A heavy crop will be harvest-
ed.

Helena—This city now owns all
the water rights upon which it de-
pends for its supply of water. The
final purchase involved the sum of
$8,500.

Kalispell—Buildings occupied by
the Dayton Mercantile company, a re-
sidence and a barn were recently des-
troyed by fire here. The mercantile
company's loss was $18,000.

Great Falls—It is estimated that
the total wool crop for the state of
Montana will be 23,000,000 pounds.
The price will rt.n at from 60 cents
to 67 cents a pound.
Butte—Mine rescue and first aid

demonstrations featured the picnic
held here recently by the miners.
Mining companies of the district of-
fered $1,500 in prizes for safety first
contests.
Dillon—The Lima Ditch company

has filed articles of incorporation. A
ditch twenty miles long, irrigating
9,000 acres, is to be laid by this
company, which is capitalized at
$50,000.
Plentywood—Bankers of this vi-

cinity are no longer accepting Cana-

dtan currency at its face value. Large
quantities have been coming in an THE WORLDtheir correspondents have made a
discount on the currency, compelling _

Canadian banks to do the sadrer 
Parls--Lieut. Rene Fonck, leading

Havre—Fire, starting from an ex-
plosion in a g-soline stove, caused a
fire on a ranch near here which

spread to the prairie. A plowing out-
fit working nearby was called into
service and plowed furrows around
the blaze, preventing its spread.
Roundup—Ira Fuson, who enlist-

ed from this county, is home again
with an honorable discharge. Fuson
was gassed while la active service
in France, and his Injuries were
such that he was discharged from the
service.

Butte—The mlnes of the Boulder
River Chrome company, located near
Big Timber in Sweetgrass county,
ha e been sold by their owners to Os-
car Rohn, general manager of the
East Butte Copper company. The
mines have the only workable chrome
deposits in the United States out-
side of California, and $500,000 was
paid for the property.

Butte—Five young men of this
city, unable to ,,enter the army be-
cause of physical defects, managed
to get in with a bunch of draft men,
making their way to Camp Lewis.
Their ruse was discovered at that
place, however, and they were sent
back.

Montana Postmasters

The following fourth-class post-
masters have been appointed in Mon-
tana: Edna Noel Ross, Geyser, vice
Kate L. Guthrie, resigned; Edward
J. Weidner, Warland, vice Samuel T.
Moore, deceased; Franklin G. Scott,
Chalk Buttes, vice Durward H. Cox,
removed: Margaret M. Hoffman, Tee-
dee, vice Ida Cook, removed; Otto A.
King, Brockway, vice Mary C. Brock-
way, resigned; Mary Henderghot,
Rosebranch, vice Albert Panzraiod re-
signed.
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The production of milk is a confining budfness, but it needn't confine you.

All the exasperating work, all the constant worry of taking care of
cows—and taking care of them right—will be done for you by an
expert dairy farmer if you will just keep in your storeroom a case
or several cases of

rnationts,110
If you keep cows you have
to milk on Sunday — and
other times when you
might be off the place.

The fifteen Carnation evap-
orating plants scattered
throughout the Middle and
Far West answer the milk
question for you.

Every day they evaporate,
sterilize and hermetically
can the fresh milk brought
in that morning from the
farms.

If you keep caws your wife
must strain the milk and
laboriously wash pails and
pans.

The Carnation can brings
rich, pure, wholesome milk
right into your kitchen and
dining room.

If you keep cows you some-
times have too much milk
and sometimes not enough.

With a case of Carnation on
hand none ever spoils, and
you always have enough.

Remember —Your Grocer Has Carnation
Carnation Milk Products Company, Seattle, Washington
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Education of Young Mel

Mount St. Charles College
_ 

Capitol Hill, Helena, Montana

—..
....

COURSES

Philosophical, Classical, Scientific.
High School Course of Four Years.
College Course of Four Years.
Pre-Law and Pre-Medical Courses.

LOCATION

Unsurpassed for Convenience. Health-
fulness and Beauty.

PROFESSORfr
OF

DISTINCTION

High School
Department .
Affiliated

with the Mon.
tana State
University

_

EQUIPMENT
Modern Athletic Field with Amplif-

theater, Lagoon, Enclosed Hand Ball
Alleys, Tennis Courts.

NEW GYMNASIUM
Largest and Best Equipped of its

kind in the state.

STUDENTS '
Resident and Non-Resident.

.-

For Catalogue and Full Particulars Apply to Registrar
( )_ Mount St. Charles College, Helena, Montana
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rene ce, as brought down fifty-
six German planes.

Waterloo, Iowa — Five people
were killed and several injured when
an interurban car and an automobile
collided.

Providence, R. I. — A double tri-
angle will be placed above the graves
t f Jewish soldiers who die In France,
instead of On cross, so-ich marks ths
graves of Gentiles.

London—To encourage tramway
motormen to use less electricity the
London county council will give
them a bonus of 60 per cent of the
value of the Mee they save.
Lisbon—Pdrtugal is going to take

a more active part in the war, if
popular sentiment prevails, as the
People are in favor of immediate par-
ticipation in the hostilities.

Jackson, Miss.—J. H. Horn, a
wealthy rancher, becoming enraged
at his wife, drowned her by holding
her head in a pot of water. He was
later captured by a posse.

Minneapolis — The Minneapolis
street car company has been granted
the privilege of purchasing the vari-
ous jitney vus lines operating here.
They will issue tranifers good from
street car to jitney.
Washington—Steel, now termed

the world's most precious metal, can
only be used in the production of es-
sential materials hereafter, accord-
ing to an announcement recently by
the government.
Paris—A bill introduced in the

chamber of deputies provides that
French generals at the front who fail
to deliver the goods And whose fail-
ures are inexcusable, shall be dis-
missed from the army service and
that they be forced to serve from two
to three years in the penitentiary.

London...— Rock Perry, Cheshire,
has a blind barber. The man went
to the front shortly after the out-
break of the war, leaving his little
shop in England. Some months later
he returned from France totally
blind. He found he could still wield
a razor without doing damage and
Is again plying his trade.

Bismarck, N. D. — When J. W.
Brinton was acquitted of a charge of
sedition he left the court and going
to a newspaper office blacked the
eye of the editor who said unkind
things about him He was arrested
again.

Chicago — When the excursion
steamer, Mary Ann, struck a pier
and sunk in eighteen feet of water,
the lives of several hundred people
were endangered. Fortunately all
were saved and none suffered more
than a few minor bruises.
New York—The controller general

of equipment of the British air min-
istry advocates a concerted effort on
the part of the allies in an airplane
campaign, which would carry attacks
to the portions of Germany most re-
mote from the battle line.
Amsterdam—Austria-Hungary ac-

credits the recent defeat administer-
ed by the Italians on the Piave front
to traitors within the ranks who are
accused of deserting and joining the
Italians, and imparting information
which the Italians used to advantage
when the drive was launched.
New York—Feeling nervous be-

cause of the noise of old Broadway,
a recently arrived western broncho
went on a rampage recently, winding

up his spree in a ten-cent store, the
latter being almost completely
wrecked before the animal was sub-

dued.
Washington—A tax of ten per cent

on gross sales of manufacturers, pro-

ducers and importers of automobiles,

piano players, gramaphonew sport-

ing goods, cosmetics and like articles

has been agreed upon by congress.

The war tax on amusements is to be

doubled.
Geneva—When American prison-

ers of war are quizzed for military
information by German officers they
generally tell the latter to "-Ask Per-

shing," or "Cable Wilson." Suffice

to say the officers can't find much

to give them joy in the conduct of

the Yankees.
Paris--Captured German officers,

wounded to such an extent that an

operation is necessary, go under the

ether counting "one, two, three." It

Is a well known fact that a person

under ether talks aimlessly and

might divulge valuable information,

but „going under the ether counting

as the Germans do, they keep on
counting until they "come to" again.

Collecting Drought Data

M. L. Wilson, state leader of coun-

ty agents, and E. L. Currier, of the
department of farm management at
the agricultural college, are collect-
tog data obtained from county agents

in the drought stricken regions of

the state that will be sent to Gover-

nor S. V. Stewart in Washington to

be used in the effort to obtain fed-

eral relief. The data Is based upon
questionnaires that were sent out to
farmers.

St. Vincent Academy
Helena, Mont.

• DOlaral•ff and 111sy School r,,,
Terme Girls

Aeeredlted by the State University.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUR

Classified
OIL

OLD MAN HARRIS
Editor of the Oill,and Mineral Journal of
Swings, Montana, will give you straigat
"tips" abobt oil and mining companies
free, and send you sample copy ofThis
Illustrated paper for the asking. Scores
of his subscribers and readers have made
$400 to $800 on a $100 to $200 investment,
by following his advice. Don't buy in
any eompany until you write him about
it — he knows which are relish'e and
which are not. Write Dun's financial
agency in Billings as to Old Mau Harris
and his reliable information to investors.

STOCK RANCHES FOR SALE

MUSSELSHELL STOCK RANCH, $15.00
per acre: 2,000 acres near Melstone, 300
acres alfalfa, bottom, good buildings.
Would consider exchange for Fergus Co.
land near Lewistown. Montana Land Co.,
Inc.of Lewistown.

SEVERAL GOOD STOCK ranches around
Lewistown. Cheap. Running water, fine

Er; 160 acres to 4,000 acres. Writ*
rims and terms. linger Loan and

Realty Co., Lewistown, Mont.

1,600 ACRE Stock Ranch, well improved
and has plenty of running water; joins
forest reserve'''. 800 acres of meadow aad
150 acres grain crop; stock and machin-
ery can be had with place. This is •
real bargain. You can deal direct with
Owner On practically your Own terms.
P. 0. Box 1133, Tribune, Great Falls.

GOOD STOCK RANCH CHEAP
Relinquish grazing section homestead fres.
630 acres, $1/ acre. 200 hay, 200 gra..
Good open and forest reserve range ad-
joins. 'R. R. town 1 mile; plenty water
year around free. Quarter cash, balance
easy. 6 per cenL '
MONT,NA RANCHES CO., HELENA.

JUDITH BASIN FARMS for male or ex-
change. Lowest prices. Write for our
list. Farmers Land Co., Lewistown,
Montana,

FOR SALE — Good improved irrigated
ranch at a bargain, near Townsend, Mon-
tana, Write IL S. Sutter, Townsend.

FARM LANDS FOR SALE 
'GOOD CROPS THIS YEAR in the Spring

Valley and Eden Creamery territories,
close to Great -Falls. We have land to
sell in both. State what you want and
what you can pay for it. Norby Brothers
Great Falls.

ON CROP PAYMENT PLAN, three sec-
tions in excellent wheat belt, SO per cent
tillable, can be divided Into half sections,
$12.00 to $25.00 per acre. Farm loans ne-
gotiated. McDonald Land Co., 212 Elec-
tric Building, Billings. 

itut FROM G BMW—Ease terms le eves
fanners. C. H. Campbell & Sea, Box
Great Palls, Moot.

SHIELDS RIVER VALLEY, best farming
district in state. Save real estate agent's
commission. J. W. Hefferlin Farms,
owner, Livingston, Montana. '

Si ACRES, two Miles from Eureka (1,3(10
people), 30 acres in crop, and irrigated,
balance timber and pasture, land all
fenced, new six-room bungalow, plaster-
ed,creek by the place, running water at
house, auto garage, cow barn, chicken
house, root cellar, and granary, fine crop
of wheat, also all kinds of garden truck,
strawberries. On main road. Fine black
soil. Price, •,5,000. No trades. Address
C. E. Davis, Eureka, Montana.

CANADA—Central and Northern sections
of Alberta have never had crop failure.
This year's crop is • good average.
Choice grain and stock lands $11 per
acre up and 20 years to pay. Best hay
country in Northwest, plenty of water
and shelter. It will pay you to inves-
tigate. J. I. Eakin (Lands) Canadian
Pacific Railway Land Agents, 15 Dunn
Block, Great Falls.

TO TRADE

TRADE your land here or elsewhere for
what you want. N. M. Apple, Lewistown.

Classified

I PURE BRED SHEEP I

FARMS FOR RENT
665 ACRES, fenced, cross-fenced, fine creek.
245 inches decreed water, good full set of
buildings, 20 acres alfalfa, 80 acres wild
hay and meadow, 450 acres cultivated
wheat land, 00 acres sod and sage. 2 1-2
mile. from Wilsall on railway in heart
of Shields River Valley. 'Splendid oppor-
tunity for renter, or will *ell on very
easy terms. Also two other farms for
rent. J. W. ilefferlIn. owner, Living-
ston, Mont.

FARM LOANS
FARM LOANS — ANY AMOUNT
Uhland Beyer, Billlags, Illestans.

IF YOU NEED A LOAN or have a renewal
to make this year, let us show you that
our 20 YEAR AMORTIZED FARM LOAN
I. the best proposition ever presented.
W. 0. Deeming & Co., Lewistown.

LONG TIME LOANS, privilege to pay all
or part any year; low interest cost; quick
service. Write M. 011. Strang, First Na-
tional Bank Building, Great Falls. 

LARGE AND SMALL farm loans. Prompt
settlement; reasonable interest rates.
Write FARM MORTGAGE CORPORA-
TION, 808 Securities bid., Billings, Moot.

LARGE RANCH LOANS made without de-
lay. Low rates and easy terms. Let us
figure on your loans. W. C. McClintock,
President, Custer County Bank, Mlles
City, Mont. 

UNLIMITED SUI'PLY OF MONEY for
loans on improved and unimproved Mon-
tana farms and ranches, both irrigated
and non-irrigated. Prompt service. No
long waits. Carl it. Meyer, Hart-Albin
Building, Billings, Montana. 

BUTTE HOTELS
RA HoTEL-fflin, new, modern,

The place to stay when in Butte. Cars
pass hotel. Rates, $1.00 op. 

WHEN IN BUTTE stop at PARK HOTEL
—Newly furnished. One block from the
shopping distriet. 217 West Park street.

FRUIT FOR SALE
EARLY TRIUMPH PEACHES, semi-cling,
fine flavored, 22-pound box 22.00. Peach
Plums, 22-pound box, *2.00, Tomatoes,
fl-pound box, $1.50. We pay the express.
Money back if not satisfied. Send check
or money order NOW to CHERRYLANE
ORCHARDS, GREENACRES, WASH.

AUTO TOPS

AUTO TOPS
Curtains as/
eashless. Get
them made
and repaired
at 'V le t • r
Arias, Great
Falls, Most,

STUD RAMS—RAMBOUILLETS—RONGE
RAMS. We offer for sale a large num-
ber of registered Ratuboulliet stud rams
and range rams We sell In lots of one
to a carload. We Invite your careful in-
spection of our flock. R. A. Jackson,
Tucannon Rambouillet & Stock Farm,
Dayton, Wash,

FOR MAI E.—THRESHING ovvrrr

SECOND HAND 20 horsepower Nichols &
Shepherd engine and Advance Separator,
86-00, complete, at a bargain. B. F. Hills
& Co., Lewistown.

COTSWOLDS for 1918
—We are nbw offering
for sale 900 Cotswold
ram lambs, and 700 re-
gistered Cotswold year-
ling range rams,' a
few stud rams. No
Cotswold flock In
America has equaled
our show and male record in 1917. It re-
mains for us alone to do that. DeseretSheep Co., Boise, Idaho. 
RAMS FOR BALE FOR SEASON MN

1 200 Ramboulliets, 1,000 Lincold-Ramboull-
lets. These are big, smooth, hearty,
heavy-wooled yearling rams, bred and
raised on the range. Cunningham Sheep
& Laud Co., Pilot Bock, Oregon. 

KILL SHEEP TICKS and other parasites
with KRESO DIP NO. 1. No injury to
animal or fleece. For sale by all drug-
gists. Write for free booklet on sheep.
Parke, Davis & Co., Detroit, Mich. '"

ROOMING HOUSE FOR SALE 
SAL— Strictly tnoiern 29 room

rooming house, Helena. Idontans. Two
blocks from Main street, hot and cold
water in each room, all furniture pur-
chased new less than one year ago. All
rooms filled. Rent for building, CM per
month, ma year Price $4.am1
Will sell on terms or trade for ranch.
Collins Rtitty, Co. Helena. Mont.

WONDERFUL OZONE TREATMENT

out of aorta' 110 cents will
secure the wooderful OZONE treatment,
• MARVEL, External, Hard Bros., 10
, Edison Sleek: Butte, Mont.

One Million Dollars
TO LOAN ON MONTANA FARMS

LANE) PCRIP FOR PAIR

Frary & Burlingame
First Nail Bank Bldg.. Third Ni. Po.

GREAT FALLS, MONT.

HOLSTEIN BULLS—ZEGISTIMZID 
Pedigreed; acclimated to northwesters eats- '
dItIons; $75.00 up. Photos and details
on request. Ford k Hollister Ranch
(Inc.), Darby. Montana.

HOLSTEIN COWS FOR SALE 
TWO CAR LOADS high grade Holstein
cows and heifers. All bred to our regis-

tered herd sire. All tuberculin tested.
Dixon Stock Farm, Pelson, Montana.

1.1 V libeITILEJK WA/ ',MD
WI. IxAkI. BU YE tor lateral netailtroll
head stock cattle. Bead la your 110-
Huntsberger-Givens Co. ,Grsat Fall.,

LIVESTOCK FOR SAL 
A CHOICE LOT of heavy draft mares and
geldings, well broken and hardened to
work. Two reglidered Percherou stal-
lions, 100 range mares and colt/. Elmer
L. /Breyer, Auctioneer, office, 203-4 Hart
Albin Building, Billings. 

BRED BOWS.
kRArt 001CL telt--W.Thjialrout mar

registered BIG TYPE POLAND CHINAPIGS AT FARMERS' PRICES, sad ex-
plains "THE BARTWOOD IDEA." Writefor it. It's free. Bartwood Farm, Sea
807, Hamilton, Mont. 

BARGAINS IN USED CARS

WILDS-THURSTON MOTOR CO., 114 1st
Ave. 

M 
No., Great Falls. Socoad hand bar-

gains. axwell distributors.
AUTO EXCHANGE—We buy, sell or trade
used autos Economy Storage Co., 1200
South Montana St., Butte, Mont. 

FOR SALE—BilfiCELLE241101161

"WICK"—The Milo with a Soul—Made bra master, $500 upward. Moats= Plans
Co., Butte, Mont., distributors. 

STRAYED OR STOLEN 
STRIVED from my farm, 16 mile.. north
o Billings, team black geldings', mm.
branded, and gray mare branded "oar-
lock" on left thigh, weight about 1,350
lbs. each. All had halters when last seen.
Liberal reward. Elmer L. Strever, auc-
tioneer, office, 203-4 Hart-Albin Bldg.,
Billings, Montana,

WANTED—LISTINGS 
LIST EMIR PROPERTY with A. Chrowa
—I can sell or trade It for you. Try me
and nee. 811 Central Ave_, Great Falls. 

ARCHITECTS
tilttl, El. BHA 1,Enarc teeL 511 First

National bank bldg., Great Falls, Mont. 

 HIDES PELTS FUER
W SEND PROMPT RETURNS ter all
shipments of hides, pelts, wool, furs,
scrap metal and rubber. Lewistows Hide
& Fur Co, Lewistown, Montana,

FURS REMODELED 
PURS REPAIRED, remodeled, relined and
cleaned. Hoeuck's Fur Mouse, largest
west of Minneapolis. Butte, Mont_ 

TIRE VULCANIZING 
YOUR OLD TIRES WORTH MONEY to
you. It is lust as essential to have your
tires repaired as your shoes. Cascade
Tire & 'Vulcanising Co., Great Falls, will
save you 50 per cent of your tire cost,
blow outs and retreads our specialty.
Agents wanted. Write us for price, and
shipping tags. 

coLLscrriows

HELENA ADJUSTMENT CO., only Isom-
porated collection agency In the Mate.
Prompt return/. No collection, no Pay.
References erne- melees-

BUTTE ADJUSTMENT CO., BUT'Tril,
Mont.—We get the money whore othersfall.

ASSAYERS, CHEMISTSLETO. 
TOUT A McCARTHY, sem,yers,etionliata._ 

pMail orders a specialty. nom ans, utts,
I(qstana.

LEWIS & WALKER, assayer% chemist&
1 No. Wyomlag, Butte, bloat. Boa 114.

ACCOUNTANTS AND AUDITORS
. GRANT 110a gukir.thwestigit-
Mina, cost accounting, etc. Butte, Ms.-
tans. Daly Bank Building. 

BARLEY-CLARK & CO. Speelalists Is
grain and mill audit's& 74 Tod block,Great Fails, Montana. 

CYLINDER GRINDING AND GENERAL
MACHIAS WORN

C Li
oversize pistons end rings.
work of every description promptly at-
tended to. WOOD-SAFFORD MACHINE
WORKS, Great fails, Mont. 

DEVELOPING • PRINTING

EASTMAN KODAKS and supplies, develop-
ing and printing. Send us your mall
orders. Kenyon & Wheeler, Druggists,
Great Falls.

Trratrarrase
A TRIAL will ...a your doubts. Ship
your typewriter for a general overhaul-
ing. W. have the facilities and Meow
how. Great Falls Typewriter Exchange. 

WHIMS TO RAT
VISITORS TO GREAT FALLS—P1.4 /oarway to Club Cafeteria. Boot food at rea-
sonable prices. 

TH MILLWORZ
LUMBER, lath. millwork. Get our direct-
to-consumer prices before building. Cat'
slog, plan book free. Contractors Lum-
ber Supply Co., 445 Lumber Exchange,
Seattle, Wash.

CHATTEL LOANS 
itATTS.L I,DANS, large or small. lie!
tans moneŷ  for Montana people. Quick
service. Reasonable rates. Paymeat privi-
leges. The Karbel Mercantile Agency.
!tetra, Mont. 

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED—Carpenters, contractors. Deal-
ers. To sell and Install HAUST I NE
Chemical Toilets, modern sanitary Im-
provement for all homes, schools, and
public places witbdut water and senors
Write Northwest Kaustise Co., Spokane.
Washington.

11f. N. A.—WE—WS-IS

'One northern Montana county, said
to be typical of the district, can plant
10,275 acres without aid, but if aid
I. forthcoming, will put 48,472 acres
into crop.


